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into provinces in men manner, --

nnder- such conditlona' and withpapers had been replaced in the
wrong box. - - -

County CU erk . Beteridge 4id Mi HHfJGBALLOT BOXES

FOUND EiRTV

mittee held at the White House
with President Harding tonisht i

Discussing his , conference; with
the attorney general, . Senator
Borah said he could not quote Mr.
Daugherty but that he had given
his criticisms of the restraining
order.

"I told him that In my opinion
that- - certain clauses went ;beyond
the power of the court and were
in violation of the constitution,
said Senator Borah. "I also told
him that their being ther0 didn't
help his case any;' On the other
hand they ; retard and delay the
adjustment of the real controver-
sy. I called attention to the
Clauses tying up the' funds of-th- e

union, those relating to discussion
Of the strike and . those relating
to interviews and newspaper pub-

lications'. , .
s

,

.Borah Plays Part. ..
..'Senator'! Borah:' today tele
graphed John J. Dowd. chairman
of the central strike committee of

ordered all members of the night
election ooard anbpoenaed..1 r

Only one of the , ballot boxes
had" been sealed, but Its seal had
been broken.' ; It contained noth-
ing: except--th- e ; recall ballots; ' :

A second , box had .only an un-ns- ed

tally sheet In It
I . The third box contained Dem-
ocratic ballots, but nothing else.

The fourth box" was' empty..'
Xngnarded Half Hoar .

County Clerk Beveridge de-

clared, to Judge Knowles that the
boxes ; had . been In ..ajroom where
someone was always on duty, but

PrKaTanaugh; attorney? for
Coffey, Insisted that he had been
Informed - that during ,

'
one-ha- lf

hour of . the twenty-fou-r, they
were left unguarded.";; " ?'f V" s w ?;

According to Beveridge o the
boxes were in a - room: where jn'eh
were working throughout the day,
tha--f the v doors Were; ' sealed ' at
hight and the room placed un-

der custody 'of Mbe sherift
Walter - Bowman, deputy coun- -

clerk,' told - the court fhatVa
search" for the ballots had Seen
under .way since yesterday.

4" .Mistake is Claimed
The only explanation ; of , a

method by. whfeh " the ballots
might, hare . disappeared purely
by mistake,. he said, wag that the

and DEPENDABLE Coffee is
.. , . , 'a. 1.

were given during-- the. day! ; One
was that of the Rev Thomas H.
Gallagher ot Portland, at the aft-
ernoon Anniversary session for tbt
Woman's; Foreign' Missionary so-

ciety.. He pictured the' good work
this body of devoted women haTe
done abroad and the still greater
need of their vision and service, In
taking the gospel of hope and the
humanity of decency to the na-

tions of the old world.
Oriental Girls Suffer.

"There are 700,000 girls in the
cloth mills of Japan, who need
something better than the slavery
and the frightful immorality that
surrounds them in their 12 to 16
hours of labor a day." he said.
"One third ot them are infected
with tuberculosis every year, from
overwork; and deprivation. In
Shanghai, ;; 6,000 phinese , girts
work tin the cotton mills, for 1
cent an hour;, in, India, there irfi
2.00,000 brides under go; years of
age. and the average-ai- o of the I

Hindu bride is 13 rears. He
tured what the missionary society 1

nan sun aneaa oi it, to help some J
or tnese poo5.; women, .of other
lands. The meeting was presided
over by Mrs. M. S. Hughes, widow
xt the late Bishop Matt Hughes, I

woman of outstanding person -
ality, I

Bible Declared Inspired
An inspiring address was' that S

of Dr. Loren M. Edwards of Den- -
er on "Is the Bible an Inspired

Bookf" Dr. Edwards started in
with a congregation of 2000 at
Trinity Church 'in Denver. He I

Metropolitan district at .New

such, powers a shall be provided.
by canons ot the general conren- - '

The deputies took up a series ,

of amendments to the book' of
common prayer, adopting certain
changes in . wording, and rubrics.
' Against Prayer Change

Reverend Drl Floyd W, Tom-ki- ns

of Philadelphia arguing ag-

ainst the proposed changes of
certain responses from,

; the eTen- - '

ing to the ' 'morning prayer,
changes of cerUln terslclea and "

responses from the erenlng to the
morning prayer, said; 'whaf la the
use of changing these Terslclea
which the people have learned to
lore? I do not seeay, ood
doing thing Just for the sake
of doing something and spending
our tlme" debating over; rubrics
while "wel ehonld be considering

The house of "deputlea then re-V- o

jected the: proposed change in ,
1

these Terslclea and responses.
The house concurred In a res- -'

Oinuun Ot LUt3 uuuqv ui uuuta ;

discharging the commission on the ,

holding ot the convention In only
one city. . . :.

The deputies concurred In the
bishops resolution for a Red
Cross roll call beginning on Ar--j

mistice day. . .
.

utlon of tbe bishops for the nam- -
Ing of a Joint coramitte to-co- n

sider the proposal, for the church
Joining the federal council of

AVERAGE HUMANS ARE
FOUND ATTHEIR, BEST.
(Continued from page 1.)

anybody! iwould., trust; old me- n-

who look, almost like the halood r
fatheija ofhe churcjiTw'ho were .

paintea ty the masters I tho,..
Renatsaance.t "There:: are 'alert, ';

Another Grand Jury Probe
May Result from'Cof fey-- -. :

Kirkwood Recount

J.
PORTLAND, Ore.; Sept 7.

Four empty, or partly empty, bal-

lot boxes- - brought Certainty of
another ' election grand Jury in-

vestigation ""today.-'""- " '

vWften the boxes .,ot - precinct
197 were opened In Circuit Judge
Knowles', court .for .the Coffey-.Kirkwo- od

' recount. Republican
ballots we're missing' from" all of

..them. V
,? District Attorney Stanley Myers ty

announced at once that" the grand
jury would investigate. ' ",.' '

i What ' effect the disclosure will
have on the "elect Ion and'- - on the

'recount Is still speculative.-- .

, ;
V:-- Board Subpoenaed i "

' Judge. Knowles Immediately

a.
I

Jk v tins
to -

K jT" , . a .

J t
1LTLf l'

ecunuimcai, iuo, , iae mree-poun- a

hbld their flavor perfectly
has built it up to 2600, and stilllBardless of who would undertakethe - last grain.. That's - our

vacuum packing --process.
v r ...... ,. !. .

Willamette Grocery Co
' Salem '' ' y 'Distributors

"Tartes better '

Goes further.' -- i
.. - .

might go as far as anvbodv on l"CANNING SWEET CORN, 10c doz.
100 dozen early Minnesota. Received fresh from grower
this morning.; Will be sold at 10c per dozen at the i

going and says he tells them
only the one great story, that the I

Bible is inspired and the direct I

word of God. Tis treatment of
the scripture story was artistic. I

convincing, powerful. , I

In the evening, Dr. T. S. Stat-- 1
ford of the board of conference I

calmants spoke on the question
Of carine for the nastors wha hr I

given their lives Jo the ministerial I

work. He presented manv an fk
of the subiect that few Wvk evor I

considered
Rev. Mi J. Trenary, of the

board of Sunday schoos, was to
have spoken' during the evening
but he was delayed in arrival and
the meeting was dismissed with--

KLhi.5??r!' --
He. WlU 8peak

1

A "banquet was served at Jason I
Lee church Thnrsday evening to
all seminary men of the confer--1

" w"u r wimwui,"'7'seminary training. It was largely
-- aa . . Iattenaeo . ; i

Moral Standard Compared 1

OMAHA, Neb., - Sept. 7. The I

s C.&C.
254 N. Commercial - - V

me roaa to xinanciai gain. sr they ,
had not Been ' a' vision" ot some--
tntng that looked & little ibetter .
and bigger than money, v , 1 S "

, There are some of the common
est men that could he found; mon ;

Who Work bard. s who trnet and
pray with all their might; who
never thoagTd of other than their
dally job or working and preach
ing the gospel aa they have found! -

it in their own. Urea. "

Some' of thepe facea and llres
"

might 'not be inspiring, for they
show;, little "trace : of "The Great

that there Is a possibility that the
ballots may be found" In another
box ,... "

2 '''-
WhenereT the official state-

ment is missing. It is in the proT-lnc- e
" of the" clerk to order 'the

boxes opened and the statement
""sought for.

It Is possible that this set of
boxes may hare been opened to
find the statement and that the
ballots -- were put in another box
and sealed up as the law directs,
Bererldge said.

'Boxes Scattered ;
" The boxes themselres were mis-

placed, .'scattered , and difficult to
find; Bowman said. - v

Bereridge explained the brok-
en !ieal''n theneboiwltni a
statement that; ll might haTe been
broken after Jt was brought, in
election night? a.'Kf .....

The . possibility "that- - the miss-f- n

g ballots are in some other box
Is considered .bec4ase,. Bomef ' of
the boxes hare hot; been' opened
in connection " with : either ' s the
Han-Olco- tt or the Coffey-K4rk-wo- od

recount. . . .
'

The ballots were
s

properly
placed in the ballot boxes by the
night board, according: to a tel-
ephone conversation with the
chairman of the board ' reported
lo the court by Deputy Clerk

' ' 'Bowman. ,

Daylight Job Possible
; Sheriff Hurlburt asserted that
If there was any tampering with
the boxes, it was not done at
night when they were in a locked
room with a deputized watchman
on constant duty outside the
door, i v':' - .

' j r'.
In the daytime : the , boxes are

piled np along the wall in the
clerk's office. - The piles reach as
high, as a man's head, or higher,
and are banked solidly along the
wall, with' space left only for the

'

two door; ahV'-. ..

; .'. It was asserted that at times
not more than one clerk was on
duty in this room, which Is the
registration quarters, that the
boxes might hare been hauled
out of the room by someone who
quietly opened one of : the doors
and inserted only his hand inside.

Board Members Named 1 :

The . precinct lies between Glis--
an and ' Stark and East Fifty- -
ifth and East Sixty-fir- st streets
'Four of v the five members of

the " board are: C. ' P. K Benedict,
chairman; Mabel . S. Eastman,
judge; Clara B. Benedict, clerk;
and Mary E. Chase, clerk. . The
fifth name is Illegible, (harlng
been scratched when a seal was
affixed. ' k

The appointment of the election
boards of the Republican primary
election held on May 19 was di
rectly under the control , of the
board : ot . V county commissioners
of, Multnomah county, ; and the
election ballot boxes were in the
Joint, custody of the county clerk
and Sheriff of Multnomah county.

U Details Are Asked- - : ,

Since the. recent recount and
subsequent grand Jury inrestiga
tion, suggestions hare been f tiy

. made " by disinterested
parties that ' these officials be
called-before- " the grand1 'Jury to
testify regardins; the-- details of
the , appointment of election
Judges-- , and clerks, so that the
truth' might be ascertained re-
garding- "rumors which are cur
rent on the streets' of, Portland
that: certain " i members : of - the
county commissioners played pol
iticsin' distributing ' the election
board .patronage; and -- also thai
considerable, weight! was. given to
recommendations of the political
managers of the Ku Klax Klan. :

TEX TAKEX IX RAID,

. NEW .YORK sept. 7-.- A raid-
ing party o 28 Internal revenue
agents ; 12 . police detectives and
two assistant' federal attorneys
swept down on the Hotel Longacre
in the theatrical-distric- t tonight,
arrested 10. persons and Beized
Quantities of narcotics and liquors:

ORE
for

Passion, either for lore or for cru v

moral standards standards of the! any peace 'moves, ' received5 con-Bib- le

; are not up to (he moral I firmation from Chicago late today

(raamr or for martrrdom lust:.
plain,, conunon men who stick' to
their Job ai they understand, l(- -

and who make every eommunitj '
better' and- safer and cleaner be
cauee theyt' are there, , v " '

..... t f - - I r

the frame and; every characterk ,v

tic of a knight of the roped arena,
if they should harne ' found thejr' .

519

STORE
C :

; : Phone 560

back east include a visit to Quaint
Call or Write for information.

istine giants, one slew a llon-IIk- e

man of Gathi anotherand another
and another performed some sig--

hnal act of alor that stamped, him
a3 a full hero. . y.

Bend Ha New Church-Ove- r
at Bend, for Instance, has

nst been built a' $48,000 church.
At one little country charge, they
have installed a movie mill, and
grind out two picture programsd
every week. Thirteen out of the
25 charges on his district have
Improvred their properties this
year.

Dr. Edward I. Mills, editor of
the Pacific Christian Advocate of
Portland," was Introduced to speak
for a 'few minutes on the church
papers. His editorial service has
attracted the attention of the
whole coast, and his speaking
would do" so likewise, if they
could but get to hear him. The
Pacific Advocate now has a cir
culation of about 66,000, and an
effort is to be" made totnerease
this-- ' very largely this year! "

The jepresentatlve of the Amer
ican' Bible society spoke for five
minutes on "Cheap Bibles." He
said that they are now selling a
fine, khaki-boun- d Bible" for 10
cents, a paper bound testament for
5 cents, and that the "penny gos- -
pel" for use In the foreign fields
were again being put on the mar
ket: :

Publications Discussed.
Dr. Jennings, now living near

Oregon City, but for many years
one of the heads of . the Metho
dist Book concern with headquar-
ters in Cincinnati, was introduced,
to tell some interesting stories of
the church publications, .he con
cern has been using- - a million
pounds of paper a month, and now
conducts one of the biggest pub
lishing houses in the world. He
urged the, wider advertising of the
church ' publications, as an anti
dote, to the flood of pernicious lit
erature that is now filling the mar.
kets. By vote of the conference,
he was made an honorary, mem-
ber of the Oregon conference. .

- C E.' Vermllya, of the board 'of
home missions, told what the Ore-
gon conference Is getting out of
the centenary campaign. In 1917
the Jjtate. received $11,758 Tfor

pastoral aid, and $3,522 for
church building from the church
extensiono society. . In 1922, the
Btate .received $25,205 for pas.
tors and maintenance, and $25,
050 from the extension service for
church building, or three and one--
half times as muqh since the Cen
tenary campaign was begun three
rears ago. .

' Temperance Address Heard, . .

Dr. Clarence r True Wilson,
formerly of Portland, now, of the
national board of temperance, told

ri thrilling story.of what the big
hew board4 Is doing; ' It recently
bought a lot facing on the Capitol
ais Washington, "fofr headquarters
tcy temperance and . civic and so
cial work for the whole nation
Efforts, to block, the erection of
a, modern ' office building on the
property were nullified by Dr.
WUsoni and they are going to put
u.ps a half-milli- on dollar structure,
with more than, half : the . money
already In the bank, and an en
thusiastic marble quarryman of-
fering to give the marble for the
whole structure.
, When Lord Northcliffe visited
the United States he took back to
London and his 39 papers the
story that he could' and did buy
booze in every American city that
he visited. The English press re-
fused to carry, any form of news
story to counteract the Northcliffe
Inference Of the failure of prohi
bition until Dr. Wilson prepared
a statement about like this:
- Report Printed in England. -

'When I was in England, I
obeyed eeyry law of their land,
like a gentleman. One of your
so-call- ed Lords . has visited - my
country, and now boasts' that he
violated Our laws,' openly,- - de
fiantly.-- - We-do- - not call --one who
does this, a' noble lord.'v We class
him as a lawbreaker and la crimi
nal and an undesirable visitor. We
punish our own citizens who do
the things heT boasts of, as com
mon crooks."

'They got the drift- - of that
story," said Dr. Wilson; "and they
gave as a hearing and England is
awakening in a way that nobody
in the world ever dreamed ms--
sible, to the fact that the booze- -
maker is a law-break- er and an
enemy of the state."

Dr. Wilson said that a fund of
$2,000,000,000, from the tobacco,
the race, track, the liquor, the red
light, afnd gambling and other al
lied interests, had failed to de
stroy the- - Volstead act. The ap-
pointment of booze hirelings,, of
perjurers, of traitors to "enforce
the prohibition laws in such ways
as to make them odious and
shameful, had failed to affect the
heart of the law, he declared. He
told of the marvelous growth of
the prohibition movement in con
tineutal Europe. ; - ;
i Austrian President in Five.
i . "The president,, of. Austria is
the head of the movement, in his
own country, reporting to' the
Methodist organization at. Wash-
ington," said the speaker. "The
president of Czecho-Slovak-ia oc-

cupies an almost similar position
In, his own country, t Five nations
of South America, hare joined the
Methodist movement, and more
are coming." ..

'Because of other engagements,
Dr. Wilson has asked Eev. Guy
Fitch Phelps of Portland, a mem
ber of t he . conference,; to take . his
place in the Idaho conference ses
sion at Caldwell, next week. Mr.
Phelps waa L yesterday ..excused
from further attendances at the
Salem" gathering,' and' left in' the
afternoon forCaldweiL .

Three, xrtlier: notable addresses

mmED ILL

Wife of President, While Un-

der Care of Physiclaif, Not
Thought, in Danger "

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7.(By
the Associated Press) Mrs.
Harding, wife of the president' 'is
ill and nnder the rare of Dr Saw-
yer, the family physician. She
has been confined to the White
House for several days. Her HI
nesa Is described as an ailment
neither alarming nor serious and
she la expected to be n? and about

Mrs. Harding's nines is said to
be one to which shs has been buIh
Ject and is not regarded as eir
ing mny cause-fo- r alarm.- - JsTo of
ficial statement has teen issued
and until today the Illness of the
president's "wife was known1 only
io a very rew close friends.

It waa said at the White House
that its due to the effects ot a
cold complicated with recurrence
of hydro-nephrosi- ii, to which she
has at times been subject since a
surgical operation In 1913 Her
illness, it was" added, has been
more distressing than usual dur
ing the past two days, but she
was slightly improved tonight.

GEGRAPHY CHANGE IS ;

UNDER "DEBATE
iconunuea from page 1.)

cleared up i a lot of tbe reeular
routine , matter or the year. Two
of the district superintendents
Drs. w. W. Y.Qungson of. Portland
and D. HvLeitch of The i DailM:
handed in their annual reports.
com snowed j fine srowtlr tn
cnurch strength during the rear.

ut. xoungson believes that the
churches ought to advertise them
seives more tnan they do, He
would have every church with
such a sign board in 'front of it
that ;no '.'tourist
could fail to read, and know its
name. ' And ihe would have the
churches made more attractive.

on, for a Pacific . ocean of
paint to spread over the churches
of Oregon!" was one of his wishes
- which doesn't seem a bit badr- - :

He declared' that the develop
ment of the churches as social
and civic ; centers ia not a : new
fangled notion, but that t is ful.
filling the proper idea of a church
that is human enough to be dl
Vine like the Master himself who
was divine In his humanity. 'He
reported --on re
spectability of Boma of his charges
tn: paying1 off the debts that had
been., hanging abobnt ; their necks
like millstones, ana nauea rtne
policy of better . pay. for . better
service and , the J applica,tlon of
more sane business metnoas. .

. Younsson for Willamette
Dr. Yonngson is for Willamette

university. , ..1 .

. Thls campaign must have the
right of way, whatever else we do,
We- - must be ready, for the instant
that the crack of the pistol or the
drop of the hat, eays go!" de de
clared.-- ', ,

His volaminotts report-wa- s writ
ten; in full, spiced with humor
that made it thoroughly enjoy
able. " :f ' ' - ".

sDr. Leitch Is perhaps the con
ference master, of. the short sen
tenee. iHe cuts em short, almost
like a circus change maker hand-
ing out coin" on Uhe big Saturday
performances under the 1 big top.
But he doesn't bark 'em.. He says
it fine and smooth, and an audi
ence-feel- s that--h- e is making if
brief for the hearer benefit. His
story ; of the work on. his ' district
was almost like the story of Da
vid's iniKhiy men of valor in the
book of Kings, where
says that hl one slew' three Phil--

TO I
APPLY SSGE TE5

Look ,. Young;; Bring Back . It
Natural Color, 'Gloss ' and

Attractiveness

f Common gardn sagev, brewed
into. a - heavy tea with sulphur
added; will 'turn gray, streaked
and faded hair.: beautifully dark
and luxuriant.-- . Just a few." appli
cations will -- prove a reyelatlpn if
your hair is fading, streaked or
gray.;. Mixing the;SageJTea and
Sulphur recipe' at: home.i though.
la troublesome. An easier, way is
to get-- a bottle of Wyeth's Sage
and " Sulphur " Compound at ' any
drug store," all ready for use. This
is the old-time recipe improved
by the addition ot other in gredi--

r While wlsnr. Eray. faded ha? r
is not sinful, we air desire to re-

tain our. youthful appearance and
attractiveness. ; By darkening
your hair with Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur f compound, no fone can
tell, , because it does it so natnr- -

ally, so evenly. tYott Just dampen
a sponge .4r soft ! brush, with it
and draw this through. your hair,
taking one , small . strand - at a
time; all gray hairs
hate disappeared and, after an
other application or two your hair
becomes beautifully dark, glossy,
soft and laxurlaat. Adr.

standards of the church today, ac-- 1
coramg to Reverend J. D. M. I

B&ckrter, self-call- ed "Eccleslastl-- 1

eai progressive," whose reslgna-- 1

tion from the pastorate, of tbe I

Aurora, Neb., Methodist r church I

pecame known todays Reverend
Buckner is a delegate to the state I

Methodlst convention In session I

here now. J

Keverend , Buckner characteriz-- 1
es as "unbelievable," certain Bib-- 1

ileal stories "Which depict God I

as cruel." ' I

Who believes that story that I

God caused two she-bea- rs to I

m$fion field. One wouldn't aeodV'
to'"go outside that conference to .
find either giant-killer- s, or states- - '

men, or steadfast laborers ta any,'
line of work though he would J
find enough merely human per-'- ";

eona to keep It from foolish boast-i- -

York ,for .shopmen, in reply to the
istter s request mat nepegia im--i
peaenment, proceedings. , against
Attorney General Daugherty, and
Judge Wllkerson. Senator Borah
said he would reply more fully aft- -

te injunction ' hearing next
Monday and, after receipt of Mr.
Dowd's message, expressed sym- -
pathy with efforts to maintain
constitutional privileges. His
message concluded: "After all we
find the old constitution a fine
charter in time. of trouble, do we
not? Let us stand up for It re- -

10 disregard It or violate it. Will
communicate you . fully-aft- er the
Hearing.

Rn Hcad Silent.
NEW YOKK.-SepU'- T. Railway

"natives tonight stood pat on
nelr assertion that they knew of

no nw-bein- afoot to end the
Shopmen's strike.

snmn, neaa ot tne wew
Xork. Central lines, which were re--
Ported to have been represented at
a secret meeting in Baltimore, de
nied emphatically that his road
had participated' in such a' party,
or intended to. - ' '. ' -

He added, however, that lf there
was room in New York' Central
OUvyo .V. AAA V 4 AAA V. AA, DUImO
ot the striker. . might be taken
m .v. Maj.nttvA ,

.
here. ; v

: Other rail heads also professed

conferences, maintaining their
:tnn,

. th . raitrnftll nl11.awv, .w-.A.jrau,- ; vy J
-t rnA ii,. ..a.

was near a close.--' '
1 Strike leaders who earlier In the
day had professed r. ignorance ot

that a meeting of the policy con
mittee of the 9 0 had been Called
for next Monday. Samuel Gomp- -
ers, president -- of -- the American
Federation of Labor, wiring from
Atlantic City pledged the auonort

lot the federation In efforts' to Im--
peach Attorney General Daueher--

ty an4 Federal Judge Wllkerson of
Chicago for their Tart' ln' thtf ls--
suance of the government's " rail
injunction, i - ' w-- . -- i

Another message came from
senator Cummins of the ' senate
committee on interstate commerce.
In which he informed the local

sating the condition, of rolling
stock as requested, , because Of

been able since July 1 to keen
their engines and cars In proper
conditions is admitted by all can- -
did persons."

BISHOPS URGE
WORLD PEACE

(Continued --from page .1

PJ6816111' " defended, by
the , Reverend Dr. C.'L. Slitterr
of New Vork and Reverend Dr.
W. L. Devries, of , Washington.
D.C., and was attacked by.Henry
H. Hay of Newcastle, Del., and
Roswell Uage of Beaverdam Pa.
Bishop Benjamin Brewster Of
Maine and Bishop Charles P.
Anderson of Chicago argued for
the . amendment relating to suf
fragan bishops, declaring it nn- -

to, e,ect "8ttPs without the11. mj mmo was aiso
tavorea in aaaresses suffragan
Bishop 'William- - P. - Remington;
South Dakota: Suffratrnn T1hrtn
Thomas J.- - Garland of Pehnsyl- -

r!nia; BI80p winiam a. oaerry
w aw wroimj ana. pisnos

auics jv. v lucuesier 01 arua
sas.

Amendment Tabled!
.The leader of the opposition

was Bishop Reginald H.- - Weller
of Fond da Lac, and he was sup- -
ported by Bishop Irving P.' John- -
son of Colorado. Bishon William
Pt5Iannlng of New York; and the
RiKht Reverend Anson R..OraTes,
retired bishop of the Platte..
IThe house of -- deputies this at

ternoon- - iaia on tne - table an
amendment to Article 7 of ' the
constitution which- - would 4 hate
made it read '"diocese and miss-
ionary districts r shall be united

INlTINS

come out and kill 42 children be-- J strike committee that the commit-Caus- e
they called Elisha an oldte could see no heed for investi- -

baldhead," he asked In his fare--j
well sermon at Aurora Sunday. J

The history of tbe Bible is"the.fact that the roads have not

Quaint Quebec isCalling
Iri all the American-cxxitine- nt oSere is no place like

; tfie City of Qyebec no place so quaint so reminis--.
.

cent of old France and the eighteenth century.

That old' French style of achiteOure, carefuuy

, preserved during the centuries and faithfully copied
in the newer structures, lends a picturesque charm :

'
to the setting. ." , ,

Those steep cobbled streets, that confusion of high
gabled roofs, those churches, convents and count'. '

less other features will stand out In your memory
t of a "vacation you wiB never forget", t ' . ; t I

Pacific Railway
POITLAND - Broadway 0090 4

if' f ...- ' 'w.Ht)EACN.wrf asm. ;
a jSM

aE3ay.ji.,ijj..i-iii- I'll l"- -

Let your trio
. old Quebec '

Canadian
S ? 53 IhlraSL

-- ti.-

. mi. c
254 North 'Commercial Street

FLYING PARSON
1 FALLS' TO DEATH

,
' (Continued from page 1.)

known, throughout the country ai
"The Flying Parson," pilot of the'
airplane-';-?-1-4-''- "

TLieatenant L. It. : Wood ' ot- -
TlMl.ll.nur. M V wimmm.. ...L.ttll
Maynard. j

Mechanlo Charles Mlonette of -
Plattsburg,- - N. Y.lf: Trf ; ' " ,

Henry A. (Daredevil) Smith of
Boston; aeronaut, i !

Lieutenant Maynard and his
companions,; who had been mak-- f
ing daily i fllghU? at the fair- -
groundr, crashed kbont " 1 o'clock
In a field near the grounds.

Hardly had the crowd recovered .

from the 'shock and thrill of this
imficu' wnfa um secona acciaem

, uwm, m yroiessionai aero-- -

naut, had already thade 'two suc
cessful parachute leaps at various :

altitudes during the afternoon. On
the third atAmM th. mhiIi..
was seen to open slightly.' then
Close up tightly: ' Then th
natot dropped like a lummet, fall-la-g

just outuide the fence of the
grounds. . ; -

. Smith, who was 43 years old,
had been giving parachute exhibi-
tions at fairs throughout the east
for the past ten years 'and was re-
garded as one of the, best In his
Hhe. r Two years ago. while at-
tempting h parachute drop from
an airplane at Lynn, Mass., he fell
S00 feet and waa severely injured.
The pilot ot the plane was killed.

TOO . LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED --- . EXPERIENCED

waitress. TheTspV '

WANTED J. . EXPERIENCED
waitress.- - The Sna.

IN L'OATiretl

Offers some extremely, good values

not very reliable," he said. ' "The I

Jews were a religious people and J

produded a religious literature.
The church progressives believe I

that the Bible was made ui of I"
selections from this :.' literature..
There is a wide difference between
thir belief and the belief that
God dictated the words and lan-
guage and thought of! the Bible.

correspond with the discoveries
of modern science and we know
that the men who wrote '." the
Bible believed the earth was flat
and the sky solid."

One, of the clurch dignitaries
attending the conference here de
scribed Reverend. Buckner's "pro-gressi- ve'

doctrine ; as "pretty
ray' but several of the younger
clergymen defended it.

'Reverend Buckner has been ac
tively engaged in the ministry for
42 years. 1 '

LEGALITY OF STRIKE
0RDER QUESTIONED

(ConUnued from page 1.1

atton as it has. developed since I

Attorney General Daugherty ap-- J
peared before the Chicago court!
and left with an order, which, J

union. leaders assert, was the most I

sweeping ever, granted. . I

Chiciurti OrW- - TirvnkA I

Iftlter a conference' between Mr".

Daugherty and Senator' Borah, it I
was reiterated by government of
flciaU that no effort: would" be
made to retain the Chicago per
manent Injunction, when and if
granted,' - the?" provisions . which
have been interpreted es tending
to; interfere with "'free speech."
How-fa- r government - representa-
tives would go in agreeing to a
modification of the temporary or-

der.was not stated.'
! But those In close touch with
the administration predicted to
night that it would be "very radi
cally" modified. The attorney
general and his advisers were said
to 'have come' to ' the conclusion
that the temporary order went un-
necessarily far in its restrictidns.

I Harding mt Conference!.
i iThe question was understood to
have been discassed at a confer-
ence Attorney General Daugherty
and Chairman Cnmmins . of ., the
senate Interstate commerce com- -

Fidav and Sajturday Selling
Dry Gooids-rGoo-d alae ')

27-i- n. , heavy ! eighl Cutlfl, our.
..regular 17c quality, Friday and .,

J Saturday .15
36-in- ch 23c Outing, Friday and Sat-- t

urday only; yard..r.:. ..C4.! .19
Perfect quality - in grey , double v

: ' Blanket,' per palr,... 1.95 '

64x76 heavy Cotton Blanket in v -

double size.-- 2.75
Sanitary Feather. Pillows, good;
': quality, of itickj.. . L ' 9

Full line .'ot. ladies! andchadren's
Buster Brown" Hosiery,

Grocery Good Values,
Creme Oil Toilet Soap, per cake$,.05 ;4

Ilershey Vt lb. cans Cocoa I:.... .15
Crowning Glory Hard "Wheal Flour - " " .

(Satisfaction or money back)..$l.S9
"Sun&hlrie? Soft yVheat, per sack 1.55
Lrge' package Sperry.RolIed Oats ' JZZ
3 packages Calumet Gloss Starch 25:
Sun Maid Raisins, per package.. 15
2 lbs. Seeded RaisinsiJL.-...- :.r 5
3 pkgs. Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes-- 1 ; 25 :

12 6z size Royal Baking 'Powder.!.
Drifted Snow FlouirCilIUll 2.03'

i
.

11

To- - Liberty Theatre, provided you are one of first one hundred to apply for admis-
sion; otherwise .tickets have value of 10c. in admission. )Ve will, give tickets with

' vt.vH each purchase '
?Vl Jr. "

For Cougfu and Colda, Head-Neur- al

Rheumatism ,
Ml Aches and Pain

i - ' ) ALL D&UCCISTS .1
Sci Jara and tubes t i

1 lospltal ai $3.00

C. AND C. STORE
254 orthi. Commercial Stree't A


